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Thomdike Dame Sybil (b 1885) English actress
She made her debut in 1004 and has plajed in
Gieek tragedies, in the plays of ^ha] espeare and
Shaw and in Grand Guignol Her husband
was Sir Lewis Casson
Thornyerort Sir William Hamo (1850-1925)
English sculptor who^e worl s include a stitue
ot General Goidon m Jrafalgai Square
Thorpe Sir Thomas Edward (184o-1925) English
chemist who researched m inorganic cheniistiy
and with his friend Arthur Pilcl er made a mag
netic survey of the British Isles
Tborwaldsen Beitel (1770-1844) Dinish sculptor
whose works include the Cambridge statue of
Bvion
Thucydiaes (t 460-300 b c) Greek historian
especially of the Peloponnesuan War in which he
himselt foufeht He was not merely a chiomc
ler but saw the significance ol e\ ents and tried
to give an impartial account The speeches
attributed bj him to leadeis include the be-xuti
fui funeral oration of Pencles
Tiberius Claudius (42 ijc-a.d 37) Poman em
peror who succeeded Augustus His earto
leign was bucce^sful but his later jea,r^> \vere
marked by tiagedj- and perhaps insanity He
is the Tiberius of Luke 3 1
Xillett Benjamin (1860-1943) English tiade
union leader especially of a dockers strike in
1S80 and a transport workeis strike m 1911
Tillotson John (1630-94) English divine a noted
preacher who became archbishop of Canterbury
m 1601
Tunur    bee Tamerlane
Tindal Matthew (1655-1733) English deist
author of Christianity as old as iJie Gieation
Tintoietto (1518-94) Venetian painter whose aim
it was to unite the colouring of Titian with the
drawing of Michelangelo His numerous paint
ings mostly of religious subjects \vereexecuted
with great speed some of them on enormous
canvasses hjs Origin of the Mill v Way is m
the National Galleiy His name was Jacopo
Robusti and he was called II Tintoretto (little
dyer) after his father s trade
Trppett, Sir Michael Kemp (b 1905) English com
po~er whose works include the operas The Mid
buuiwei "Warnafje Kind Fnam and Knot
Garden and the sons cycles Boyhood s End and
2 fie Heart s Assurance See Section E
Titian (Tiziano Vecelli) (c 1487-1576) Venetian
painter He studied under the Belhnis and was
influenced by Giorgione for example in his
frescoes at Padua His mature style is one of
dynamic composition and full colour as in his
Bacchus and Anadne (National Gallery)
Among his principal works are Sacred and
Profane Love (Borghese Gallery Home) and
some in the Prado Madrid
Tito (Josif Bioz) (b 1892) Yugoslav leader b
near Klanjec In 1941 he organised partisan
forces against the Axis invaders In 1945 he
became the first communist prune minister and
in 1953 president He has successfully pursued
an independent line for his country
Titus (A d 39-81) Roman emperoi son of Vespa
si-^n brought the Jewish war to a close with the
capture of Jerusalem He completed the
Colosseum
lizard Sir Henry Thomas (1885-1959) English
scientist and administrator He was chairman
of the Scientific Survey of Air Defence (later
known as the Xizard Committee) that eucour
aged the birth of radar before the second world
wai and turned it into a successful defence
weapon He was chief scientific adviser to the
government 1947-52
Toctnieville Alexis donate de (1805-59) French
liberal politician and historian author of
Demoeraoy vn America still relevant reading
Todd 1st Baron (Alexander Robertus Todd) (b
1907) Scottish biochemist noted for his work
on the structure of nucleic acids Nobel prize
winner 1957
Tolstoy Leo Nikolayevich Count (1828-1610)
Russian writer and philosopher b Yasnaya
Polyana Of noble family he entered the army
and fought In the Crimean War Beginning
with simple natural accounts of his early life
(ChiWiood and JBoyhood) he proceeded to
articles on. the war and so eventually to perhaps
his best work the long novel War and Peace
followed by Anna Xaremna Increasingly pre
 occupied with social problems he freed his serf?
before this wa& done officially and refused to
take advantage of his wealth His later works
include The SreuLei Sonata and Resimedion
By many he was regarded as a moral teacher
Tooke John Home (1736-1812) English politician
and pamphleteer was a suppoiter of \\ ilkes and
later of Pitt He was tried for high tieason
but was acauitted
Toole John Lawience (1832-1906) English
comedian
Toiuuemida Tomas de (1420-08) fust inqmsitoi
general of Spam
Torncelh Evangelist? (1608-47) Italian phjsicist
oupil of Galileo He invented the barometer
and improved both micioscope and telescope
Toscamm Arturo (1867-19o7)  Italian conducto
b    Parma    He   had a   icmirkable   musical
memory  and was it the same time exacting
and self effacing    He spent the second world
war in exile
Toulouse Lai bee Henri de (1864-1901) French
pauitei whose pictures portiay with stark real
ism certain aspects of Parisian life in the
nineties especially the Moulin Ro ige senes
Many are m the Musee Lautree at Albi
Tovey Sir Donald Frnncis (1875-1940) English
pianist and composer His compositions in
elude chambei music a piano concerto and an
opera The Bri la of Dionysus and his wiitmg^,
Essays iii Musical Analysis
Toynbee Arnold (1852-83) English historian and
social reformer The settlement Toynbee Hall
was founded m hi& memory
Toynbee Arnold Joseph (b 1S89) nephew of
above l/ngh&h historian known mainly for his
10 volume Stiidu of History He was foi JO
years direcfcoi of the Institute of International
Affaus
Traheine Thomas (<, 1636-74) English religious
poet b Hereford author also ot Oentitriei, of
Meditations
Tiajan(c 53-117) Poman empcior was a success
ful general and hrm administrator He was
born in Spam
Tree Su Herbert Beerbohm (1853-1917) English
actor manager of the Haymarket theatre until
1897 when he built His Majesty s theatie
Sir Max Beerbohm was his half brother
Tieachaid 1st Viscount (Hugh Montague Tren
chard) (1873-1956) British air marshal He
served with the Eoyal Hying Corps in the first
world war and became the first air marshal of
the B A.F He was largely responsible foi the
RAF college at Cranwell and was also con
cerned m establishing Hendon police college
Trent, 1st Baron (Jesse Boot) (1850-1931) British
drug manufacturei b Nottingham He built
up the largest pharmaceutical retail trade in the
world and was a benefactoi of Nottingham
and its university
Tievelyan George Macaulay (1876-1962) English
histoiian known for his History of England and
English Social History
Trevelyan Sir George Otto (1838-1928) English
liberal politician father of above He wrote a
life of his uncle Lord Macaulay
Trevithick, Richard (1771-183S) English mining
engineer and mventor b near Eedruth Corn
wall His most important invention was a
high pressure steam engine (1801)
Trollope Anthony (1815-82) English novelist
His early life was a struggle the family being
supported by his mother s writings His own
career was in the post office but by strict m
dustry he pioduced many novels especially
portraying clerical life (the Sarchester series)
and political life (the Plwneas Finn series)
Trotsky Leo (Lev Dandovich Bronstein) (1879-
1940) Russian revolutionary b of Jewish par
ents in the Ukraine one of the leaders of the
Bolshevik revolution As commissar of foreign
affairs under Lenin he led the Russian delega
tion at the Brest Utovsk conference He
differed from Stalm on policy believing in
permanent revolution accoiding to which
socialism conld not be achieved in Russia with
out revolutions elsewhere and was dismissed
from oflice in 1925 and expelled from the Com
mumst party ha 1927 In 1929 he took up
exile hi Mexico where he was assassinated
Trudeau, Pierre Eliott (b 1919) Liberal prime
minister of Canada since 1968

